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Democratic apologists for slavery, who
delight ulso in Btigraatiring and slander

i»g the people of the North, thai the

which prohihiled the aholition of the
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must work—wo, k by day und by night—

givo Lincoln 73,000 majority, it may bo

tbul I'euutyJviuin* ».ii elect Cumn bond

i-y. input implant ions — horrid pro

l.iiiily—wild pa«ion— dfvilisii delirium—

ecreecho* — constitute, withal, a bceiu

only a Dante could picture of hell I

When, in Ood s name, will the peopU

riae and put an end to such a party?

"Thinkest tbou there is no tyrann>

hut that of blood and chains? Tho dee

potiBm of vice— the weakness and tht

the apathy, tho evils of sensual doih—
produce teii thousmid tyrants, whose de

gagged pre** and Blav

decent men can he found ur^in^ tlwn on

' History will teach us that the former

i-i .-.n-erous ambition j has been found a

much more certain road to the introduc-

ing government), and that of these men

gogue—all, oil mingling Iu;MIj..t m t

soul ot lue foot, and emblawnod, cm
ured, drew, pictured, cut, and cairei

banners, devices, flags, boards, halls,

rostrums, every lying misrepresent!

Buchnnnns, the Cass-

see the name deinagogi

same rabble, hissing

and mohocratic

same old stronghold of Ignor-anee, Dem-

ocracy, uud Calholie.isni, Mill ihn last rent-

itig place and abiding neat of Democracy

the reign of anarchy, and prolligj

1 corruption, inaugurated by the sn

Willi* that in the. days ..\ their junior-

gold"—he could find every uunuf to

• nation's cupilol and purity tlirunyrd

I crowded with a long army of nith-

i and unscrupulous -i-oondivN. whoso

ole claim to popularity and promotion

of hi- eluuarter— tin- persecutor-; of 1

honor, and tho defamers of hia nam
Uknui C't.A'i keeping company with sir

men as Uuchfitinn, Kyndors. Douglas, :u

Cos 1 IliiNriY Ci.ay sympathise with t

of freedom, against slavery—on the side of

national integrity and peace—with tbe

try—and against lliohy poerit* who pledge

country and the people. |

Douqlab—"What! ilu>t I 1

LOOK OUT FOR TlUNDEIt TO-DAY!

Where from? "Way down East in the

State of Maine'.' " This is a fit day for the

patrol of a vulgar executive 1

tbe wild and giddy heights of

motion and ciyil war i Oh ! I see tho

of bloody conflict on the wild prairU

West— I hear the cry of mutiny and

s darkest hour of o

e to Atchison]—- ily g""d f
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, Reuben, Dwn't you (to"

[Washington Ur
"The Deinocr

ii'it might diffuse i

> tho minds of the

intry."—[Washing!

>se in rebellion to o
" 1 tremble for my
smember that God i

principle.
" I give to my slaves their freedom

to which iny conscience tells ra<

they are entitled. It has a longtinn
' the deepest regretbeen a matter i

which I inherited them, and th

Btacle thrown in the way by the
of the land, have prevented me from
it. i.icipntiDg them in my life tir

which n is mv full intention i<-> ih

I can accomplish it,"—[John R;

of nature and nations."—[WUli

"Slavery stiflei

presses enterprise; it is fatal to

omy and providence; it discou

SSiT^

-[Dr. Bush.
" So long as God allows the vita

current in flow through my voins,
;

will never, by word or thought, h}

Clay.
*' My opposition to the extension

of slavery dales further back than
1844—forty years further back

; and
hb that is a suitable time for a gen-
eral declaration, and a sort of general
conscience delivery, 1 will say that
my opposition to it dates to 1804,
when 1 was a student at law in the

subject of slavery
Vir,

edition of bhu-kstune
taries.--[Thomas H. Benton.

"Slavery is an atrocious debase-
ment oi human nature."—[Dr. Frank.

every one of my t

ro the nocesa.ty
v men in bondag
I honortho Quake:

South in

j present canvass can not rely on
i' old ground of defense and excuse
slavery, for they seek not merely

own "—I'liieliuiond Enquirer.
" Democracy is national. It is the
me in Maine and Alumni husel ts

il it i- n \ ngininulid South Can.)-

h. '--[Albany Argus.
" Nor will t avail *us aught to

ow that the negro is most happy
d lust situated in the condilion •'•

ivory. Il" we stop there wo weaken

equal association with otbor men
We must go a step further. Wo muBi
show that African slavery is a moral,

religious, natural, and probably, in

general, necessary institution of so-

vieiy '

—

[Richmond Enquirer.
• Wo rejoice in our candidate a-

al— the an me every where."—[Senator
Bright.

- Make the laboring man the Blave

Kree socjety has failed, and thi

sh is jioft free must be substai
—[Senator Mason.

I DON'T CAKE
a voted up or vot<

then A. Douglas.

K»nie plan adopted In which slavery

u the country may he oholished h_\

aw --[Washington.
I DON'T CARE whether slavery

s voted up or voted down.—[Ste
)hen A. Douglas.
Indeed, I tremble tor my country

vhen I reflect that God is j

tits justice can not sleep

hat considering numbers,

>f the wheel of furtunc, an o,\ch;'ngc

>f situation is aiming possible evoi

hat it may bceomo probable by
>ornatural influ.

f.ut .

.—[Thorn

e whdelTnion
o same in th

States."—[Senator

thing. I

and does,

principle..

being which they
now trying to adopt."

' The slaves are govei
ter than the free laborers of the
North. Our slaves are not onh

:q physical comfort
s, but their moral c

ttor."— [Richmond
free la borer.-.

Den cracy,
d.-rstood and practiced at theSomlj
will prevail over th* entire country'
—[Senator Evans.
"Men are not born entitled to equal

say that somowere horn with saddles
on their hai-ks. and others hoofed and
spurred to ride them, and that the
riding docs them good.

Life and liberty arc not inalienable.

'The Declaration of Independence
is exuberently litis,? and aborcsoontly
fallacious !

"— [Richmond Enquirer.
the Democratic party fear

iuccd by ;

leiritury n

- -J.rlH>N'

Shad

i called extension

3d ; there is not a single
n the North opposed '

" outbern society,

things called

88, to sweep the abolition atmos-
e from the Republic, and to bury
ssotted tools in the profoundest

[N.Y.Day Book

-[J.

>lavcry exists in Kansas under
Constitution."— [Jas. Buchanan

'If the Con st i i lit ion carries slavery
ire (i-n the Territories)

Hi mops up nit: Campaign— The
issouri Democrat has a notice of a

Uouglas demonstration in St, Joseph.
It says that banners were carried in

ocession bearing the following

his

st enough too keap site of the ;

e Giant 1

"

" for Prisedant, A. S. Dugass, I

ce PreBidan, H. T. Johnson,

ightl"

> all i

Jofferson.

i don't *c;are
is voted up or vo
phen A Douglus.
Wo have (bund this evil (slavery)

bus preyed upon the very vitals .pi

tho Union, and has beon prejudicia
to the Slates in which it has existed
— [.la

m

os Monroe. 1

I DON'T CARE whether Slavery
is voted up or voted.-down.— [Ste-

phen A. Douglas.

the heart of that man from the North
who-rises here to defend slavery on
principle—[John Randolph.

I DON'T CARE whether slavery

is voted up or voted down.—[Ste-

phen A. Douglas.
So long as God allows- the vital

current to flow through- my veins, 1

will never, neva\ never-:* by word or

thought by mind or
"'"

earthly power to vote
^very over one foot of
Yr.v — r Henry Cloy.

'ARE whether .slavery

or voted' down.-[Ste-

"'
?i teo^LTdle

siave leri'ilory beyond
ibirleen Slates had at

. .1 the .Union, .never,

" Taken ill, the proposed
..defeat Lincoln*
I deliberately

e demoralization

ail. ' proves

id tho I o of place
universal, that men who know
smselves to botogues, are so cer
n of sympathy, that they do not
empt to conceal their knavery.

hn,;,

ijgh, places, n
icle^sly proda

heretofore filling

their infamy, and

eloraents, for the ai

achieving* a politi

based upon honest principle*, but
winch they hope, mav result in giving
them art interest in ihc sj.oils of vic-

tory. What a spoctacle for Europe
to look upon ! vWhat a commentary
upon the tendency of Republican in

siitutions! But thank Cod there is

the Senate. May HI. lyiJU.
' Cnder this doctrine of non-in
vention. the people of New Mex

< have converted a tract of fre*
ritorv more than live limes the
e of the State of New York, into
ve territory."

REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION!

Republican Campaign Songsters!
NOS. 1, 8, AND 3,

RAIL SPLITTERS' BADGE!

. t.hs

corrupt and unprincipled

.-kinnd;

thousands of those
pledged to Dougla
and Bell, are as pun

honest, as are tlu

those who support Abraham Lineo!
i of these -men have been d
Others honestlv and sincerely

believe in tho doctrines put forth bv
lieir lenders, and

""

been frightened into their support
by the cry of danger, to theConMitu-

i. In short, one half, at least,

people embraced in these factio

le chance of a combination of 1

»e factions for the purpose of i

ing Lincoln? Their loaders i

•apt and ready to combine for a

•upt purpose; but the mass
people are honest, and whene 1

s proclaimed that the union

ed, as it will be by their respective

Eepubli

DON T O^RE

It is wrong to admit into the O in-

stitution the idea that there can 'be

property in man —[Madison.
I DON'T OAUG whether slavery

voted up or voted down.—[Ste-

phen A. Dougbs.

SECRETARY COBB.
Ebeuezer Jayne, keeper of Life

Saving Station, No. 17, on the coast

of Long Island, received notice from

Secretary Cobb a lew days ago that

rould bo required no

longer. Tho lollowing answer was

returned to Mr. Cobb by Mr. Jayne

:

I take this public method
king yon for your zoal in

proscribing members of the Demo-
cratic party who have had the manly
independence to act and speak for

themselves. I have been quite long

ugh disgraced by holding office
' 'ving admiui .[ra-

nd II , therefore, much rea-

you my

;e that the freemen

r services next No-
will therefore hold

and I Mights factions, have abstained

-And such is thesettled conviction

of every well-informed man in the

State and in tho country. Nothing
but the special interposition of the
Almighty, by the death of Lincoln,

can prevent his inauguration as Presi-

dent of the United States on the 4th
of March next. Hie election in No-
vember is a fixed fact, from which
there can be no escape ; and once
elected, does any man doubt oun abil-

ity to inaugurate him, or ins moral
firmness or unalterable detenu in anon
to compel obedience to the laws, and
respect for the authorities of the

DOUGLAS COMPARED WITH HIM-
SELF.

In lshis, in a speech at (.ialesbnrg.

Illinois, Oct. 7, Stephen Arnold Dou-
glas thus declared for popular sove-

reignty :

"The great fundamental principle

of our government is, that the peo-

ple of each State and Territory shall

be perfectly free to decide for them
selves what shall be the nature and

the i
) year, a few months
npion of this doctrine
to visit New Orleans,

speech delivered i
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